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Extra Special Sale of

CUEtTASIM
MATERIALS
All this week 20 different Pat-

terns in Madras and Scrim.
Values to 35c Your Choice, yd.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

F. E. Livengood k Go
The Ladies' and Children's Store.

LOCALS
Burroughs. Main 6. Fuel.
Main 178 for coal and wood.

The Melrose System.
I. C. Snyder.chlmney sweep. R 3812.

You should., have the Melrose Sys-

tem.
- Phone Koplttke & GlUanders, for

dry wood and Rock Spring coal.
Everybody goes to tne Orpheum to

ee the best and the clearest pictures.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
clean nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Koplttke & GlUanders..

For Rent Office with licet and
light, (8 per month. Ask J. H. Estes,
American National Bank Bldg.

Lost Scotch Collie, white and
tan. Seven months old. Return to
402 Tustln street and receive reward.

For Rent Six room house, modern.
Hot and cold water, buth. toilet,
woodshed, etc. Enquire Dr. C. J.
Whittaker.

Special rates to horses boarded by

the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

Also dry wood for sale.

Wanted To learn alldess of Mrs.
Bam Vinson. Anyone knowing her
address pleaso write W. A. Williams.
Hughenden, Alberta, Canada.

If you want move, call PenlanJ
Bros Transfer, phono M 339. Large
dray' moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 617 Main street.

For transfer work, hauling bag-gag- o,

moving household goods and
-- i onri nil kinds of Job work,
phone'Maln 461. B. A. Morton. .

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-

ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.

Ben L. Burroughs, phone Main 5.

Lost-r-Saturd-ay on the north side

of the river a ladles' small gold rope

necklace with rectangular Jade pend-

ant. Finder please return to "A" this
office. Reward.

Livery Stable lor Sale Owing to
press of other business,' I am forced

to sell the Pioneer Livery and Sale
Stable at Hermiston. W. W. Stelwer,
Jr., Hermiston, Ore.

rays to Advcrwse.
Only coBta 15c for .shave at Patton's

barber shop; 6 barbers employed; no

long waits. Plenty hot water,- - clean
towels and the shop that does not so-

licit the trade of Chinamen, Indians
or Japs. Give va a trial.

New Iinnndry Department.
The Domestic Lnundry has added

v. Am rlonnrtment to US ai
tL 1 vuftii "'J - miswell quipped will

up

be
in

Long money to loan on firct
class farm lands 7 per cent inter-

est. See Coutts Hays, Pendleton,
Oregon.

Fort Georgo Farm Lands.
An opportunity to get a farm at a

very f'gure in Frascr River Val-

ley. Call and see or write for
particulars. Teutsch & Bickers.

I will take for a few settings

of eggs from my Burr ry

DONALDSON

RELIABLE DRUGGIST
POLICY

WE CASBT, WE SELL
FOK CASH.

We both money.
We give you advantage of

our cash discount, also bargains
In GOOD GOODS bought for
eash.

WATCH OUR WINDOW.
Special sale each week .
High Grade Rubber Goods

this week, all guaranteed for
two years.

We pay 10c for each delivery.
Send your boy, any purchase of
BOo or over we wll him
the 10c

sale on Druggists Sun-

dries all this week.

mouth
as fowls. the dlscfJvery

most appeared to have buried
is time or-- j rie(iiy'for

I. Black
or street. had piled it,

Man and wife lob on ranch.
Address Echo, Ore., Box 14.

Hay for
Apply to N. Joerger, 417 st.

Combine Harvester for
For Sale Daniel "Baby" Best

Combine, practically new, only used
In cutting 500 acres of In per-

fect order. Good reasons selling.
Apply Tachella, Pendleton, Ore.

PERSONAL
MENTION

S. Mosier of Dalles, is a Pen-

dleton visitor.
R W. Pattenglll of Walla Walla

va a euest of the St. last

Hermiston
among

Hock
evening.

resident,
yesterday.

the local hotels, registered
Hot

Wat was yesterday from
his Holdman spent the
night

Nelson returned this morn-
ing from Athena Weston where
ho exhibited the

morning
discussHerniiston

uromotlon of!
garden among the school chil-

dren.
McKenzie,

of family,
who was graduated last from

University
this from Portland. He
now engaged railroad engineering
work.

CIIAXCE OPEN FUR WORK
IN FORESTRY DEPAKTMENT

II. Civil Commission
announces clerk exami

intA will neia cny juuiuu
ready

mnv to fill
have their bundles ready

vacancies tho position
morning.

time
at

lo-s- r

us

orders
Golden

give

Special

layers

However,

morning

Forest
they occur. en-

trance sulary $1100 per
commercial

perience required applicants.
Annllcnnta apply

the local secretary, Board Civ
Examiners your

the secretary, Eleventh Civil Ser-

vice District, Seattle, Wash., for ap-

plication and full Information.
Men will tnis

to Mnconboes.
Thorn of the

Knights the Maccabees this
in so-

ciety hall. All members requested to
be present; business Importance.

Commander.

EMPEKOIt IS SPirtlTUArj
HEAD OF ClilJN

Rhanehal. prevent
miliation of the emperor, through his
abdication. announcea xoaay

he will become the spiritual
of New Ulasnes Detween me
republican government and spiritual
throne predicted but President
Sun determined scheme be

Port Bombarded.
London. Feb. An fleet

started the bombardment of
the Part

port has been destroyed al-

ready, Constanlnople dispatches say.

MABKIi WARNER ANNOUNCES
THE DISCOVEIIY OF VILl XO. 7

'(Continued from page one.)

whom I believe nave Chance
Rodgers, In the Farmers' Bank
Weston. Right then I believe

avay with last will

which I have Just found,"
Acts As Own Slcnili.

"After the .supreme court had
Judge Bean's decision and bad

my property to the I be-

gan my attempt locate the miss-
ing will. Night after night I
out of this city and up to Weston
and when Watts and his gang
least aware the fact, I was on the

Many conversation which
I have overheard between them and

was In one of these that I received
a clew that the will had not been
burned. I overheard Mrs. Watts ask
the doctor he was sure the wl!l had
been burned. Ho replied that he

in

didn't know he had left that to
Hall."

Uncovers the Box.
"Then, acting upon the supposi-

tion that Hall would not have de-
stroyed the will because he use

either to save himself a club
for extortion against Dr. I be-

ta n a search Dremlses. Al
most every night I drove up
ton until my team was almost worn

' and against the remonstrances
my husband. I searched part

j of Hall's premises and met no
j success. Then I put myself in Hall's

in the bank night. Where
'would have been l place to
j
'
hide the box, I asked myself. There

a back door the bank building
from the room In which Gerberding
had said he had Feen and the
two other men. and I came the

i conclusion that Hall would have'
walked through back door
buried , place in the rear of

hntik Then I transferred my
Rock chickens that are good sear(.h there and I was finally

well show war,ea by of the box.
Early hatched ones are the j been le

ani now the to the hole was not deep as
der. W. Gadwa. Phone j the box. leaves, dirt and

at yards, 213 Bush trash been over making
wants
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"I then began investigations through
the Hartman Detective agency
clear the whole maater and
through Inquiries I made, Dr. Watts
learned of my possession true
will. was not after this that
I was assaulted my and my

ransacked and I was
in bed my the

Weston and toiu uae tav
n,u. discovery. He aske

Dave to get witnesses
and he would him will. Dave
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When asked about the other
recent wills, shown to W.
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and in during
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F. D. v ans us 'mc
she said, she found in a

which she up in Watts'
woodshed at but knew it to
bo a forgery soon the

denied signatures. sec-

ond, said, came through the mail
her brother in Walla Wal'.a

Buch a palpable it
"The was In

the hand of Dr. AVatts I have
to have Watts

before grand Jury in United
States. I will furnish it to state

time it Is demanded I
It no than Just offer be
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SarsaDars5a
Cures all humors, rind
rheumatism, that tired

the appetite,
cures paleness, nervousness,
builds up whole

Get it today llqw'd form or
chocolated tablets called

IT

STANFIELD GIVES

E

LARGE XCMKER TESTIFY
BEFORE GOVT. ENGINEERS

I.ay Stroxt) on Ruih-Iict- on of
rroxiHfl Went Exto-iiHlo- n Kceer-vo- lr

Exerts Attention to
Possibilities of

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfieid, Ore., 6 U.

reclamation service board of inquiry
convened yesterday morning in the
office of Sloan & being called to
order at 10:30 by A. P. Davis, chair-
man, the other members being E. G.

engineer; D. C.
Henny, consulting engineer; H. D.
Newell, project Hermiston;
and Oliver P. attorney.
attendance was large it was
found necessary to adjourn to the old
school houpe where all could be

There about 100
present testimony heard
from farmers on the Umatilla Mead-
ows others interested in the ques-

tion that was considered by the
board, viz., the western extension of
the Umatilla project. following
appeared before the board ex
pressed their opinions regarding tne
extension: Harry Rodgers. Cun-h- a,

Horace Walker, A. B. Thompson,
Zoe Houser, Chas. Ward, James
M Kyle, Gnavauch, J. A. Men-denha- ll,

T. G. Smith, Dr. H. W. Coe,
O D Teal, H.
Bowman, John Dorn, G. P.

C. Baragar, Thos. Rich
ards, G. L. Hurd, Thos. Hurlburt, E.
o T!ftiiiTieardner. Harrv Dunn,
Coppinger. A. W. Gray, Hoskins,
Frank Sloan J. T. Hinkle.

The testimony offered was almost
unanimous the extension go-

ing In under the plans outlined
before the engineering depart-

ment at Washington, the reason ad
vanced several being it was

the wish of the residents in mis
to be compelled to give up

their homes for the purpose of mak
it possible to Inundate a large

acreage for the reservoir, many of
the farmers having lived on tne
dows for a long time, ranging
20 to 40 years. A
also placed before the board if
the farmers Interested In lands along
iVia lino of nroDosed Sturgis ditch" .r - ..jldld not proceed to con

, , - i ...ni. . v.

to take care of flood waters
ers would undertake to apply the

trnters to abouf 60.000 acres Of

the h'gher lands taking the water
the near .tsarn-har- t,

it being stated there was
no doubt about the financing or tne

the Jim showed proposlt!on provlded assurance
asked Dave, 'it looks like it. be given that water could be

two covers,' Dave answerea. appropr,ated fop f,QOd This
My brother opened the will and a. Kea , . board.
him if it read like the will he naa deM of )nterest

answered inaiseen if tne meeting and many
, did. Dave now denies he made sucn befQre th(j

but the witnesses iu inauirv and there an urgent re- -

tlfy that he did. auest on the part of interested
W Hudson of Union is visitor Wutts caused Prosecution, snc nn decision be

a. that Dr. watts Hfi' -

cured other meeting
nopea
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lVbrnnry 6, 7 nml 8.

Announcement
Extraordinary

'VttE TAKE pleasure in
TH announcing to the

patrons of our theatre
that we have been able to
arrange, at great expense,
an exhibition of Selig's
Greatest Moving Picture

Masterpiece

"e;tt!mlla,'
In three reels, with Miss
Mabel Talialerro, one of the
highest priced stars of the
American stage in thf name
part.- - This production is
beyond doubt the ultimate
achievement of the world's
greatest picture maker, and
we are indeed fortunate in
being able to present to you
this superb masterpiece of
photographic and dramatic
art. Watch for further
announcements,.

Its I

HAVE YOU HEARD EVANS

"Just a

Different' 5

Speaks Every
Night

adjourned at a late hour, the mem
bers of the board going from nere iu
Hermiston where they will hear from
residents of Heppner and Pendleton.

R. M. Tuttle returned to Portland
this morning after looking after his
orchard tracts under the Furnish pro
ject.

J. H Bruce of Eschbach, Bruce
Co., who have the contract for the
drainage ditch at this point; arrived
here Sunday morning and has been
looking after that work.

Dr Henry Waldo-Co- e returned
from Portland Sundav evening.

D. C. Brownell, one of tne leaders
of thn advocates of the western ex
tension, was here from Umatilla yes
terday, an intereated hearer or me

before the board of in
nulrv

C. D. Porter of Hermiston was a
Stanfieid visitor yesterday.

J. T Hinkle was here from Hermts
ton yesterday.

Eneineer Richardson of tne uma
tilla project, with at
Hermiston. was a Stanfieid visitor
yesterday.

On Sundav evenlne the Christian
Endeavor Society of Hope Presbyte
rian church Toung
People's Day, the usual hour for eve
ning church services being allotted
them for that nurpose. An excellent
program was rendered, in which sev-

eral short talks were

i

FREE

PIES!

Church
Special Kusic

proceedings

headquarters

commemorated

interspersed

m

111

2M
Something

with music. Pof. F. D. Cfrruth's
Stanfieid Orchestra furnished instru-
mental music for the occasion and
Mrs. E. N.-- Wheeler sang a contralto
solo.

Mrs. A. W. Gray was a Hermiston
visitor today.

V. S. MAY BE EGYPT-IZE-

Data Palms from Nilo Yet to Be
Grown in This Country.

Washington. Since the department
of agriculture began scouring the
world for grasses and plants which
might prove of value in tne unueu
States, more than 32.000 shipments
of seeds and seed plants have been.
received in Washington, according u
Dr David Fairchlld, in charge on

this work. Among the most recent
shipments are palms from Egypt,
with which will be made
at the stations to see
whether this tree can be adapted to
some part of this country.

Pendleton Lodge B. P. O. Elks.
There will be a regular meeting of

Pendleton Lodge B. P. O. Elks held
at their lodge room on February 8th,
1912, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. Initiation,
followed by a smoker and refresh-
ments. Ail members are requested to
be present.

By order of the exalted ruler.
THOS. FITZ GERALD. Sec.
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Dandruff
L MWII JL! 1tW..t I S4-- JI 'L- - jlHJ, .i;.yif

Kilh Iho Dandruff Germ r ,(

and Makes the Hair Grow

Rssicrss Grsy Kair to Mxi: Color

FEv7 peopla are aware cf the number cf DanirulT Germs
Inimnfl tTir.l crln Th, rfrmc whichLiiai hiltsil.ib iiuiiia:, i.u.i ni... .....j .

ihAm.nii... Jn f.HJi'M nr cnrL- - ivViirh p nvelnnes thftI'JLaic uicmai-nw- a m iwuiviv --- .. ......... j -

. r. I . W Kn; rtry4 l.iri, pvictotli-- n ii citrVinff tin tnst
j uices which should go to keep life and strength in the hair.
These germs cannot be seen by the naked eye, but with
magnifying glass of from 300 to 4CO diameters the spores
of this hair destroyer may te seen ia masses, clinging to
tbe hair.

DANDRUFF, ITCHING Or THE SCALP
AND FALLING HAlfl ARC A SURE SIGN
OF DESTRUCTIVE GERMS.

Wycth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy not
only kills the dandruff germs and prevents bald-

ness, but it also restores faded and gray hair to
natural eclcr.

Don't Experiment With Old Fashioned Hair Dyes

but save your hair and restore it to natural color
and luxuriance by using Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy.

Druggists are authorized to sell Sage and Sulphur under guaran-

tee that the money will be refunded if it fails to do exactly as
represented.

PRICE SOC AND $1.00
four druggist does not ktet it send Jlc. in slumps and we uiill send you a targe tclle, extras pretest.

WYCTH CHEMICAL COMPANY. 74 CORTLANDT STREET. NEW YORK

A SSe Cake ! Wjreth'a Sage and Salphnr Tnllrt Soap Frre to anyone
who will send us this adyertisement with 10c ia stamps to cover cost
oi wrapping and mailing the soap.

SOLD LT THE PENIiU'TOX DtM"0 ro

Our Big Salo of Men's Clothes lo Continue
FRIDAY and SATURDAY of last week were days if unprecetleutrd selling in this tremendous clothing event. We an-

nounced that we wero going to reduce stock and would sell our famous A. B. Kirschbaum ''Cherry Tree Brand ' men s suits
below cost in order to accomplish this.

Tho established reputation of this store's doing just ns it advertises brought the people they found tho greatest bargains
they were ever offered and as a result, many suits changed ownersllip.

The Sale is still on. We have Suits for present and spring wear that sold from $12.50 to g J
$20.00 all to go at one price . J

lnJoirEtmgginraem's (DIotDniirig Co. U i 78


